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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
M. Pste Shra u ger~- EJi tor 
Se.fety . Engine~)r 
,\ :; 
r \ .. J\.. 
'·· ( ..... ~ \ 
... ) !, r - iv' I. I j r ' j r· ( h. J 1 ~r · .J \1,\/ F .)I.C_, .r'-J < 0 r·~ - -.......J . .... ) ,._) _) 
'\ r, r~-. \/ r' j- 0 , .) ( \ \/i.ff· ~ r , . I j ) .~ - · J ." , 
r'\/~ \1 t .c J\I 
Ce;ni~,u~··-Le;:) ,~.g:) if ·1 l-~11 i f;bt fr~ll 
hL3 hc.:..,.se ( u <_;su,.dn:; t 1K'. :.-1ors0 ·M:.~s 
cmo~1fh b fi;Jl.ci Lir:-: u p ) t }1e '.-;r1.i~ht 
bt ... ·.:.in g 
hc:1...; 1 8:]S ;~'Y .1. Li.:.1;..;clf . Thu t-; ;r) t,hin ;_~s t.h::1.t 
;.c: Lf;hea m hin h,."?re his ,,ruur and how to 
vc t t:.p bufz:,re hE-; i;:~_i_ U11:;r .:ust thG b~.d,t le 
~:r 1·1:i.s Ls:.1.d . 
L:.ut J.uring 
:.u' ,:,11tj ~.J:10. of the LJ[cuc. r.i.:::·y 6r c.:;.:1tr:.c:;~ s uf 
Jdng Arthur , the c,ru.[_:,)llf,, tho kni~_:hk: g:n':!on 
red u 1a u thor (>~1J .. ;r s , nov t..:r v,:1 :::: i t }cnuNl 
that the r-ruJr :)f Olih: A' thu v ·.:.l:L.,n t 2 rv::.C.e 
:i.t :.:.H";u~rn~,.ry f.J:r.- t ·::. j :::.::~ ::;i;;. t :.i11ts t J }:1e1p 
llir.1 r,l.m g su 1 -Jnf ,.,.:3 }1j_s fo·Jt ';~ nTd .1.mC.0r 
hi r1 . On the:: ,) t ht:1r b/-no, lt j ;;:1 ;,:ubtfu.1 l .f 
(my f'Ch:.,l m_ ... , hov.,cv er great , c·m sh::vt tha t 
tL.0 fJ_; 'Lvrn&r d' i. .. he .:_:n ci ont in i 6 h t ever 
,,-_fJi::hcd the 50 p,rnncis 0f a ;:udern Gn.l la:_ 
l.1.E.d .-:-i f the sen , the:: deep se-'1. cjj,v er . 
' J 1\ \ l~ r .r 'I J . - '"' ,. 1 r' r, , J r··, , J r" _, .... I . (' . . r' ( f ' ) I \ I .... J --' --' .. .._.f .__.. J --' ,) -
! 
e:r 8.t-Lentio:i 1 n JVt in . (~ir.::~ctrYl Jn checking 
ho1./ cribs f i t Lh0 h·Yttom of tJi;:_, river, r1 
job chiefl y Ltr tht, Cingcj r s and n ) t the 
eyer, . Otht:r G.U U.t;.':J con te1· :i.Tx,uL t he a cet-
y.lcn0 burni..Y).g _:;r i~utt.in g of steel pi.ling 
lm ::iur wE ... tnr· :.1 t Uw n :>r t'.1 end J.f th8 ·wE:·st 
C: :~ 'f'\0 ·"•cj" ·3.·rJ ~.-: , )l'"' ~v ·· ...  ,. r ·;f'E''.,c1 .- ,. ... , r j'./' l' '"'C - 11 ~·, ;·1 ).1:. _-..:. .L. t . 1·, i H . . ,. J •.., ·:. ,. l l:i , ::;;:.:,,.,c . .L,: • . l u ; C: .- . .1..u.i. -
c.Jus u.ctlv :Lty r1t. ,'; incJ udcd. s::.HD··: "bulldoz-
ing !! · ,J f ~Yiultle:cs 1..m del' 1,yt;_ t .. :r . This is 
, the: pJ.:.;:.cinf! u'f ~:ti.cks :) f d;y112:1it•2. :mt.J the 
r e ek ~m r ·~~1co ; w/itcr ;}r es sure ug.:-..· _irlf: t the 
d;yri['; r;i i tr:; r<:S :JultH :Ln the . shut .. t er.Ln g of th0 
b)uldc.;r·~-i . ·il i,;,c-3ck r;.g .:; lcrnt f3utard ··~y the 
~-., l &cing _if dyru,..: U,t : a1.:, t~-1e bas·.: -y; a f;t,1b-
b .]rn t_i nb~r ben L c -~ tri.pul Led th,; bunt nnd 
. a GE.. .VSt.:.:Y; ,:i f v~a tt:r hi .;h intJ tb~ a:Lr . Im-
;)tte·r · Job i n · w}1fch div ors v:ill h::v c Et hnnd 
w:ti~(. :)L:·· in th( -1)eg:iln1 .i.n g J.r dr:i.11.ing in to 
~:-hi_ttrJv .~:r b :.m1ci:::.'I'S ;_!::..,-...r bo in tho :~Jathvmy 
·:.:.i f Qr ::.~8$- ri.v c r }.1i.lu drivi n g . This uo.y 
n o t, -()f!2:. 11c·;: c,:esrJcU'Y if the C l [_:.1shuJ.l c rm 
T!L~ b . VV. 1-t . K. C.)Upu.n;y , j_n buiJ.ci.in.g the · · l(ft, ·: >Ut :~.11 t1k :: •,)Ck . 
Ch., 11:i::.. Ci_, uJi:e C:8!:1. , hris thr0e (~i v ~n·.s : . .3.J b · ~ _ 
!":, • . t..tr~·cll ,_ V<:; t e~can . f',) r t hu ? un-- ~ ~--:~.~-=-~ ~ ?_ ( iT Th<.~ uv cr :~ge di v er roaG.y i..o 
: .1C: .. U V 1.:110 ::.ir:.ior.ly .2..n the Un l tE.'1 : -··.. £b;s / f ·, SGt.t l(-0 ch v,n in to the riv er wi.11 
~-~)t,:..L\es Ifr.vy .... [~ :a' (l.i.V E1.Cji·1. • . b .• D~v -1 -·· ···--1:~ ~0· i'! . ti.p trw . ~Cal e s a t n Galy 500 
-·c.: • .;:; ,,: -p '(1 -· _,. __ ·L·-,..., C- 1"' -= i:, } \ .:. i·· ! -- ·~--- ) , . + t · _L ._ r...nu h! . 1t1 . L in•_;J. c . l,• .. ,r . ,) .u.-
1 
. { · ._._. .;.: h·i- j p _;unc~s . 1mG y t~ .:, , qu~) ,ing a 
p :..ny equipment w1..s Lc:;on in us1:: - J·: -~, ·J. 1·, , . sea kn:i.Jht , he v;ilJ.. be ;1~: light 
i i ··oo ,,. . h • ;-..:::::., \ r I " • • , i , 1• ·"'' A 'r,r % l u .JUI'S ll_'Ylf'H .. I' \;· >tor . ~-1 I , , , ·~ / .:iS '._l CJ] i. ,rUS g lr..1... 11 VDel1 D8 -i.r, 
:\b~;;;t {ici.li: this t.Jt.CJJ -:u:.i.S ;csu·i t-1: --;~.,1 1 {.<',it;· do v.n ·m ,,iv ,)r b,, tt ·m . His hel-
.... 1; ,_.,. · '" ·, ti,.,~•··:',.,• ,·· ·~ , ,, · 1,.., ~} - .·-.....--J~~ -- . . , :·r ·,·· ~ .... . · -· r- :"J)' • ..,.- :'l • , ~ "'\ " .... .. ~ 
d •. -.Jlll1._;E::, r.L Oe,_)n:~Ul 1~,."'J. C~ ~i..:- ·· l,.;.q J. ,· 1} 1, .. l,~"\., '····--t~1_l t1ffit,._1t .,~l f:,ns_ 80 1} .J lJTIC..S , 
-----------.,.-----,----------------------~ _____ ,_ ___ __..; _ ____,~ ----- -·-~~ 
· .. ~. ! -~.:.. ~L() ,:; ::~r1 ~:. f'ir1 i::; •••• • ••• • • • •• • ••••• • •• ~ • 
----"""'.J31 :) c k:3 1.G--C- and 14--G r,.::h.d;t f _) r the 
· f ir~ft c ..:,n cc r~ to in the G.r;1n c.l"' C :JUJ. e e (li.:tn- ---
_. _____ J.i'i r nt :3.-:::rl \.: Ltn c:·, i:~r av el t ·J Cr -J BS C .-· 
1u1.1bL .... r iver _,n c .Jn VL;y ~n ' sw3p ,.~n s j_ in 1-:r- .i <:ge: 
r ,:;2ch !?t~ro.gc ·ojn ~.1 ,Jf vv t::? t,:d.x- -----------·-·----
---- -----A :.::i.r cgJ.i.n t; m 8 ,'..lf . 't uii.:L,.; b(:g in s f i r:3i., 
v,)r k c :.-:. ::: t l 11f! :~ .. i :coctly_ :in to feo,~.r-r r Tthcr 
t r1ra1 f i r :.: t in t .i true k ~-;-----·- ------------.. :--- ----~ 
--- --1\N JUN Ct OF ?REVbN~~ION I S f:.TJLL ·?OHTH 
: : : .F' ):i:ty-- th!.'E: i3 p r..:J ' C1 . 'D t of th1:) W:)L"i GH in 
11 :,.,....: , .- ,,1v ·ar 'J g ~·..: r f '1.1l l·,r .6 ,· ·r .,1. ·,~ro 1 'r}' f 1 '·1V -1...n; • .1. J., , . ....,, ,7 . c . .:, '"" ..i. 1 . .. ~ ,1 .~,.11 · .1 J -U . 4 • '- ~ 
t'JI't:gi_;· v,:..i.ges r;f 87 pe r C ff1 t, ~Jf i..he p.Jpuln-
t Lm d_: 1,:; ~~ n u t uXG8(:!d :t l OCJ ;J_m t J-,ly, !l CC .) r d -
inc -~) i,,he r:,; t :d.isti c t1.l bur oi.iu :::::: : :: : :: : 
: : : Li~T { HEETJC fLJ]1 I1il1JrER::; FIND OTHl~R USER,S 
: : : More t r.Kill l oo uill i ,Jn clol 1 u.r s were 
s ;_.)c.-:ffi. t in pi:.:n1 )." ._.. JEiS , ctcm ce hsll s , the-'.-· t r es 
W:l(~_ 'J ther rjl :::.t c us ·. f ::.:::fu ;::;e~.1,:;n-t i n the :st~tte 
J f N e v1 · Y- Jr k in 1 9 3 ;5 ·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
vd.n gs beC ,) lil O g:Luec! @1 G. t hey Lill t ,) t he 
€-~r ·;lm<2 : : : : : ; : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
: : : J :tr10 has been prizou i n Chino. -Z :.Jr c on -




I "I wi sh you ' d giv e up smok:Lng , da::i.re2 t ." 
.I ;;~u:
1





OPTTr,aST- -A guy who v··en t deer h1m tin g · 
l vi 8.L .. , JUS promii:;e m;;: \.,:ia v you . h on 
sr0.okc til..l you ' r e .~r eat . 1 111 be qui te 
Sa.t:L~ficd . 11 
-.;..:i t hout h{iv ing mad0 his \'Jill . 
- oOo-
Al im d his n ei,her,; , Leon ar~-1, ;.en t t o s ec 
. tho Ct•egon game . After the game they 
- oOo- p:~""\- ·--?-... . ~ J s topped at a beer p:1rlor • 
.In r e c~ea~ion_, hall : " Wt:o 1 :::; t1.1e \~~ ~ (~ ~j The bar 1:1ai d wa fJ a flirt , · mid 
clo ~3e--L10ur,hect f e J.l ow ovor there m t;~;-- ·J t.~-~.l /. """" j macie quite u f u s u of Len . Pr8scm t -
t h e corner? He hn.sn ' t s p o1::: en a word ~:· · · .... . :~.
1
,-\ ~1-\-f ' ( ),, l :r , hearin g u n2w2boy s hout ing , 
/ ,' r '· ,, _/ in t he last fift oen m:in u t os . 11 "Ii- -/ "Footba l l ro s ul ts ," Al wen t to bu:v ' 91 t '', \? V 
"Hi m? ThE.1.t I s Bill Pea-cfion . He ujn I t~,,..... ,.-/ a p ~1.p e:r- , J.eo.v :i.ng Len and the barm1.dc1 
c l os8- tnout lied--he I s j es t wai tin I for some- -~,,, alon e . 
b ody to bd.ng bac·k c1 spi ttGon . 11 · U)anin g_ en t i dni:-;ly to7Jar d s 11i.m 1m til 
- oOo- her lip s h f:Y.' G en tic:i.n gl y near , the gi rl 
BUT PEOPLE HAVE BEF1'T IrnOvj'IJ TO BE E',O Yihisp ,::;r ed : 11No -vv ' s your chun ce ! " 
CLOSE- l!tOUTI-IED THL'l' I T TOO~( '.rH.HEE Y:l:_tu.11S TO 11 So it is , 11 r eplied. Lcn----and quickly 
FIND OUT THAT THEY I-I11D A GOLD fitONT TOOTH . dr -.irik hi s uncle~' s h(:e]:- . 
- r)OO-
11 Rl :p V 3Il Win kl e went in to the mounta i n s , 
took a orink vdth some s t r an ge people and 
·- - --:::.:-: slept for 20 y -:-~ar a ~ :t 
,,.-.i;_:~\ 11 I don I t doub t i·~.. The~_ .. e I s no 
... -- ' ' . ·'."/ • ;~Jj ·'--,\ t ellin ' v.rh Cit svme o I th<) ·moon -\ ,-; ,,,- 'I \ 
., ' ( i \._'-.,,_ IY'- . . <-;hin 8 1 j C l.r r, ·v , 11ri l l l O t o a r,":U1 &'i-- -1~-.. I ~, .•· . - . .... _,J_ . • - ~ ~- . ~ , , r.: • 
f:),•,';(\ 1-( I i -. QQQ -
1.. . " ' . 11.? y .. TJ L" or- •r I',. ·, i:, • . r . '"" l B -~· r ·rp · r, •"''<\ : .. >'\,. ~/ .J..' 0 UL. DAC.\. : ,nE.J:-~ .: lG.t\ .. Lin.,., 
'-~-- ~:__Jyou I HE LO()}GN G flHK,iJ.) IN ,1.C Ci b ~T 
PREV EL~TION . 
- oOo-
The l ec t urr:r ;::, t.i S giving on in for.·ri.1al 
t G.1 k on phy s.Lology . "A1s C) , 11 he r emc..rkr:;; (1. 
11 It has r 0cen t 1y· b eoh f oun r:t tha t thr1 hu mun 
b ody c on ta:L"'1 s sul f ur . 11 · 
THEilE i -.RE THEEE KIN 1S OF MULl~S--WHI TE, 
GFL1.Y 1-liff> THE K.tiffJ YOUR V!IF'E M.A.RRIED . 
- oOo- . - --- - - . 
A workrnc...,,"¥1 ht:;J'e recalls havin/r · 1 
, ,., J '' 1 H n ,.,.-; tH;en a wm' EJ o:: illl e .. a er .Y e -- ,. ".l· ,.1 \J I 
bl' (?fVJ 1 S goj_n g t () a r e juvena- \ t,'f 
tin r; wizar d an d a sking : \tf~~1 ; . . '1 ' \ ' 
nc ·m / OU mcke me 18 y e ,_: rs ;A :, ! 
1 ~ .-. II , .. ,J.,.. 0. d. V LIDC C more , ::.:....1--- - l 
· .. "Y:;i ·, n ·v1a f. t he .reply, tT ·ou t it 
·wou1d cost y ou t~l O, 000 . 11 
11N ev er mind ·1 .. h&t i t c osts--I ' 11 t ake 
the o·r_)er n.t i :Jn ." 11 
Six r;ion ths l a t er the r E: juv,e:n a t .in g wi 7.-
, ar 6 CiJ.ll.e a for- hi s m:.mE:y . 
11 Sulfu r ! IT ex cl ni r,1ed the gi r 1 
an d vvhi te bl azer . 11.And h.)w much 
in th(-; blue 11 You CRn ' t c :)llcct , 11 s o.i d the p&tient . 
s ulf u r i s 11 1 1 m under a ge ; and i f y ,) U s ay I ::-d .n I t , 
there , then, i n a girl I f3 body? 11 l 111 su e you for· fr lmd . 11 
/ ' . 11 0h , the cl ffi l) lfilt varies , II said the ' ', - oOo-
r,peak er . _,,/ /'. W"-,,PBEY TIJ[3TRUCTI0NS .::__.ND_ HLVE FEWE.H A.C--
11 Ah ! ll r s t um e el t~ie gi rl. II And is( .irc'2 /3.1/i j' _CIDENTS 
t ha t why s ume o f us- mak e b 0tt0r I ~\Mf.1 V - oOo-
Hatches than other s ?" 1 )'-l fl I J B-:.:ggc-!I' : "Excuse me , sir , bu t y Ju 
- oO o- _i __ -B / _£iu· g<:±v e me & c ,rnn t0rf.e;i t bill. tT 
W i i,, N 1.C 1-i D I; E P A R T i-1  E N 11iH'<~( ~H'. :: n" Gen i.,l om2.n : nKee::p it fo r y-:mr kmesty . Ti 
Gi rl whG i s slow at sh.)rthand wa 1t 3 j .Jb --oOo-
~ith bJss who stutters . 
- oOo-
PEOPLE V. HO 1i.RE E:.-"SILY SHOCKED H1NE AN 
UNFAILING INSTINCT FOR FirWING BOOKS THAT SHOCK 
November 27, 193_6_"'~~~ u. w.1~.K~ COLUMr IAt _ · -~-...---- P o.ge 5 
\ ' 
· D I V E R S up::m :.he ci.ive r ' o $fi.:,ulders . · Jin 'Jp f1ning of 
(C;Jnt:i.nued,_ r""F.Ji:1 Pug_~ ·l) , six ir:1cbes in di ed1etc~-- ls in . the fr iJnt of 
::. · 'l,:; u.'d. ·1Joi.t if ·n eedJ;d ... v/e_i g4.s "abuvt· ns- ·· rnu0b-;- 'th~ ·halm8t and. .two· hU?vy· glnss r><¥-LE)s · &re 
t )t , Ci'.l. ~-3l"l,(J8 •' ;.~5: J)OUll0S an.ti ·· s·ui t 40 P, ':)Unds: . C-.1 t . right r:nd left . . 
·':ih()l'l.f;Y'.:1::' >E; JlE?e.clR .. i~ ,.)1~ . ~GJ3 ._ li .. l _QQ_Q~c_.~d_]~f3,- .. .---.:-·-4-::-·-:.-~-~~~-=-~~~-
Th)1N8r J_i ght rnc <'. ... sod in r:-ietal. , t . ..> radiate · Un:1bl0 ·t, J race equlpped as he is , two 
?Ul(j Lc'.l t. Thi e w('.; i ghs no:ro t han his suit . . men help the d .iVf·ff' to the eclge of his div-·· 
:Tl' s'Jn ,;>r -~:uwTy light · wore u sud , i. t . w.Juld ing raft . The wheal f or the twb--cylin rier 
bG.· Xl:£)CC'.~3·s·4·y _:t3 -1 1 strike a 10. Ttch t o find it~ e.ir puDp feed.inG in to h i s };.telme.t turns rJv--~ 
1The .r'0-yf, .,u'1'. the enca 9,:id. gl ::. b(-; can · c\rt, er . The air c ircle;:; over hi s shDulder and 
r~h:n '1:i.gli [i.°t~.()Ji~ is <f ee~ ')f vnrLr:;r . Un_(l:idocl , ub:Jut hi s waist S') thut he can adjus t the 
;} ium3r1 8ji83 can d:L st:Ln guish n ,:-i th.ing but inlet v o.lve in fr 0n t . The gJ.as~1 fr:Jn t 
\'cdn t ;:3}in.d,YWS .i.11. . tho river vmter bey::md is t")crewed. tightly u ver the open in[ :i.n 
'15" fe et in · ·c.81.Jtti . · the helmet 3.ncl tvv~ . mGn hP-lp hii.1 sit down 
·:_.::-: ~-- ·._·.':· ·· """".-··,·:..·.,-:-:- ·-·· .. ·:::"'.:,.::'::-1-·-::·:-., ·----:.·~·-~-~ .. ..__......::_· "-.-.... . -, .. .... on t o a cage .' J r bench r.-1.t the end 'Jf · the 
'Tht:i (ij.ver has two i.ucn helping h iD c:1m bnrge . The cage if; lifted. c1nd l ovmred in-
fo.s .;ea~go:in g 1mif:Jrm tmd t o t::1ke it :)ff. t a the water . . 
A- OJ'Q. C·- piece suit, .i t fits hic;h :m the n e r.::k . -·1-:--~,.~-- --<-... ~ "~ --::'::__...._..-----~~· 
,' ' 1 ·1·' +"f'·' ' ] ,/.. . ··b ' • ffi ,Q . • .r.:-,,.... . ,,... .1· r.~ h -i C '·1··, :i ·c, - -:;;,\~-e-n' tt.L.C he-~J-_.,._1'.,.1et-- ·p- a,:.~_:.~es- ::.f '_.,,. ~-.Jm· .. r·)·1· •. ~~·1t t·he .!"I.. u .. .J •• L CU . ,., JO ., (, . .., .J f.:,., Jn .L ·. ,r v .. nb ....... , l ullU.:, VVll L . . ·· - • • ~ · 
thr :.mgl the rubber }Jleeve cuffs , on1y a- gurr:;J.G-gurgle ,Jf air bubbles ri :3ing t o the 
·bout 2} inchet; in di c.m~:; t er.--!1nd s::> he E.1- t op be~in~.j and C)n,t~.nues 1.~ce.a~3ingly . T_he 
:rC'ady l'lu..s . his hcmus coated w·t th soft sua~) . r e.te 0 1 ::Ur os c_:.tpe is careu. f .-;r by the 
If' the wri s t s C:to n ot fit i~i ghtly, water diver hir,1self; u v riJ.ve in the side of the 
v,:i 11 edce· in t o the uniform . Ji specic1.l tub- hslmct cnn be r:iressed by his ch()ek . The 
ing is t:.lipp f.~c.1 ·J VEr thc-i ,sleev e if necess,J.ry Ccir pur.ip ~n the · ba:r:-ge, :iiled only with a 
to r,mke the tight fit . If thf.; vmter is high grade _olive oil , keeps up a. pressure 
c nld t ,J the hand , grnm tlets are cwailo.blE:~. of fresh 1~. :i.r . The ciiVEff ccntr:)ls the 
After a c.i ving .i ·Jb is :wer , two helper$ air prc::issure wi thin hif3 suit throue;h use 
use t wo cur ved metal. 1: ieca :3 to sprGad the of the two v a l v es whieh are a part of 
c:uffG s0 that the diver 1 s hands can be ex- his equipmen t . Fe..1v· pe(.'plo are G.V':are of 
tract~d . this fact . 
__.--·~~ ::··- -:-- -t-~·=:;;·:::~-- · .. ..,___....__.. ~--,.---~f~~==-.::: ....... ....-<.-~ .• ~1 . ___..... ,~ .. - · -t_ __ __...._ .. ~_ -~ .. ...-,-.,·...t.-.-~ ..  --,___,A.-· ..... · ... ::-~-_...t\----:---
On t.he wall t he suit l :)ok:3 li.ke··· the f ,x:·m .Air pr~-;;ure -·fo sic.ie -a suft -ls t o be 
.of a tackljng t~ur;m1y, but it :i.s hardly wlnt about equal t c the \\at er pressure fr om 
it suggests . It is L'.aCuJ of f.iv e l o.Jer~3 ,)f out r; ide . Gcni~I'Etlly the amount of air is 
r.1.e:.ted.al, thrE:~e of cDnvr.: s nn J t wo -Jf rub- 10 per cent more in terms of p0oods t han 
':Jer . V~her.ev c~r p :1 tch:ing j_s noccsst1ry, the the water depth in fee t . AbJut 40 pounds 
, j ob is one :A' 211 hJllr s . TbreG patch l-:1y- ,Jf a ir are noedec~ fo r a div er a t 30 feet . 
ers DTe necessary . The uutr:.n~ two hav e Hov1ever, 45 p ::mnds i:)f cir huve been us8d 
ruubo:r uppl.icu.ti ·)ns , e;.:.c_h n eces :~i t at:L.'1g a in .42 fee t e>f vmter in crib v,;ork. The a-
rest o.f e i ght hnur ·s . · t 1o{ni t u;Gd deponc.s u pon the diver . Usuo.lly 
·- _..___ · -·,·--·:-:i-~- -··"-·-~..,.-,.~ .... _- -----.,;.c...~--·-=:.:->~-..:-~_.- ·.: ·. · · .: ·_(;nough td.r is in- the sui t · t :) hold the can:-
'l'he w.u:1 with -Lh0 bigges:t - f e:ct · in the v as away fr o1:1 his bod.y . Otherwise he 
world. W'.,iulcl be vi.tally in.t~re~/ t,ed · fr1 the u i ght . get cb:i.ll c-;d , ev en tho ugh he me.y v;ear 
~-5hCH:.S a ser~ krLi e-;ht. :r. ctci.!'s, • .. _. The;y ·. are. s i _x · . :· b r:o· sui ts of woolen un cler cl,;thing ,.:nd thr·• 
inche s ~ddo c ..nd .:;.pprnach' a foot . ~md t:.- hc.:..lf ., IJGi r t~ of s ocks . 
· l l- 1- rnh 1 · 1 '2/ /1 · 1 , ~. -'1.-.-- ·t--l - -f.. · .... --··'(_,..""_.,--1_ ,.,.__-....-'\.--··--.-- l-. :1n _ eng·G11. .L ,e .. ea,c. s.o e-s . are ...i ·±--:-IDC 1 . - ---..--- -· -~ ---·- --::_- . .: ... .. 
thick an.cl the eyes for · the ,Sh () 8S t rio · S,"~me ' . A diver hatJ three lines l eading to him: 
· in di.a.ne t er . A pair fJr "the tiudorn lmight, 11 t he air 1.ine , ti lifeline a tta ched t o the 
. wci 2,;hs ,rn :mch as a /t..u.ncl.:.1.rd t~ 1.tc }~ ·i~t :f 1 ~; u:c. wa.E;t unc. he~1d 3.fJ the s uit , and a tele-
__ . ....... - ·~:- .. ~-i:.- -----c..- ····~--- - ,_ . . ..,. __ .. -1:. . -r ... t:-:-·~.-·c. "?: phone line fr om the deck ,Jf the bar ge . 
When Hw helEl (.~ t ·i::; plctcecl nn · tht~ should- Rcceiv er·s fit ov0r his ears . In this way 
err:3 of the d iver . it is screwed down into . · he is . in c -.-m.stant corm,nmication with the 
plu.c e t hr:)U[:h hol es 2;.b -mt the sh )Ulder of de ck . 
t he RUi t. The-; we ight oi'' the ·meti1l rests . . - 00·0 -
1Y11\SOf'l err y T J-J E.;\T [~E -J 
f:f\ij Yf;\ ))i1 11n & P}J?ft,C~ u . w1;p ut;:i;;1 ~r~11iww Q_·'~P fA @1@rmu~@ wr7vWn r,~ tJ VMff 
'w :±~liiit),~f 6bJit:~J~11 [11~ o ih t~ ~) b fil~ L!1J tbctJ1:l t,@~})j tl r2~) r1Jt~;.j,\~li91l::i1MW:L~o 
~ -. . · '\ .· ,;::( . ..__;,; --..,.__""" 
' :·~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~--, 
~- -~ 
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0 F p · r CI AL ADDS D A IL IE S TO RE AD ING ROOM 
j~ 
I'\ I' 
TR IO PLACE GOV. MART .I .N' S ·p ll O YO GRAP H 
H.Ei\LI L:IN G 'rliE NEED 1.J~ L VilLuE OF NE:WS-
v.:::p0rs / t c 1\:!r erican citizen .J , Sm~1 A. Ma:son 
II , , tree.Bur er of the M. W. A. K. com-
p tmy :sUb Gc:r:i.bed t o f.i ve . i mporti~n t .,c~a ily 
encl 'StmdLLy .ne mipape/s ·fo " be' seiit to . the 
r;wn' ~3 r o.':1.diri g "r oom~ The newspapr~rs will 
b e ~1 ent for- one yC!.:ar . Thi~3 i s ·the l rirg-
es t U1'isolic'.:itcl1 dohntion '. t ,:i · b 10 :· :.:t:.dc< t u 
the r e;.1clinr.=: r ::> om. · · 
' ........ ; 
, ,t': . . . . 
THREE .OF M.i-iNY-1NTERESTED IN BUILDING 
up the r ~,ading r o·.)lil in the Company mes s 
hall offici.'J. tec: at a ceremony Thurs dcy 
as they hun g a l a r ge autog!'aphed ph:J'to-
· graph of 'Gov . Clarc:mce· D. Martin . The 
phot ograph wa s ~ . . gift t o the readin g r o:)m · 
by the .,state executive . Mrc . ,J . E •. Ivly er;s, 
Mrs ~ W. G. ButJ~er and J. t. Finley we..re 
iri a_ttendance . The reading r YJm wa s be ·· 
gun· ltist Decem.ber, 
The nc·w~pa:pera .. ·are 'fhe PQ~tlon d ·: ·J ragon .. -
im1 , The Ne,v Y,.)rk Times, The ·Chi'Cr.:tgo Trib""'! ·. , LADIES orr THE COiVUvnJNI TY · WILL· CONDUCT A 
lU1 e , The · ScU1 Fr :mcisco Exai:iiner ·und The . OiillV,:t.\S OF MA30N CITY 1'v1C)ND:AY : FOR BOOKS , 
Los Angeles -Tir;1es . 'l'h.cse nre in ·addition MAGAZINES .'ANp ALL OTHER rvU'i.'I1ERI1tliS SUITABLE 
t n the inter nationally-known UhristiDn .F'Jh THE ME1Jf.S. RE.i1.DlNG 1:lQOrJi . MATERI AL TIED 
Science iVb nitor , sµbs 'cribod to · oy Mrs . OR GROUPED TOGETHER RE . .:'iDY TO BE TAKEN TO 
F're.n l< A. BM.k s ·, .. who Ge husbs.nd is · c0n- THE HQOM WILL . BE. GRE1iTL.Y .APPRECIATED . 
structLm t:n gineer f er the ·bureau., ·t).f roe- ·--·- ·-- ·- --oOo 
lt.r::ation . · ·. THE GFL u:rn CQUU~E RIFLE CLUB, MEMBERS OF 
... . ... THE, NATION.AI> RI_FtE liSSOQIATION , CHALLENGES 
J ourn al :i.s.t j.c r utmgs of·. the highest ,. ALt nJtSONS IN GbVEHNMENrr' ·cA.l\JlP OR MASON 
four news p:irrer·s in. the Un1 ted Stc~t er.1 us~·. ' . '• CITY TO A M11TCH NEXT ··TUESDAY NIGHT AT 8 
ue.J.ly inclucie four ~f t he six papers ._ . · i\T··-'T.I-lE R1:1.NGE IN ·GRAND COUliEE NEAR TIIE 
-- . ·----····--- ··-- ·-oOo------·..--·-- . ··-·--- COLUl\/iBIA HOTEL .·. AMMUNITION WILL COST 
NO NEED gc)R !.:. BR..1:1.CE HERE' : . · NOTHING. THE fVi.cl.TCH IS TO STIMULATE 1ill ~-. 
. . W?rkraen V!ho injure thei~:· 0.2,c~s from INTERE~~T IN RIFLE PRJ.C'l1ICE: ViO RK FOR ALL 
l.J.ftrn g L:L: ty kn ow t:et hJds ty fYreven t . re- IN . THE ARE.A. 
c urr cn ce:: of' ~mch an .injury .· : P0rhD:ps they -~~----·----000----------
.for gut . Porht1p r:1 t hey (-!-r Q only careless. THE SOUNDING B1u1i.GE, CJI:'lPLETING ITS 50,-
But t hey s h.:mld r ~·'t:l(-:L1b t=;r t o-- 000 soundings of the C:;lumbia river , says 
"au ·revoi .r" t o i t s soundiµg .:staff , which 
gives way -to · a cr·.e.ne hJ,)m.· Keep the: b q.ck as rwarly ·vertical.. as 
p,J ssiblG an o. lift with. the 1 cgs--n c)t ·.-tJ:ie 
back . 
Ke ep . their f eit .. cl9s e t o the object, 
appr'c.)Xir::o .. t i;Jly ei ght t ·.J 12 ·inches a p&.rt. 
:ilav e htrs l ovmr them the sh~)uld r;;r Dnd 
a r 1:.1 s strai ght when lifting · an object from 
t he f l oor. · 
Remer:(ber there · is a lir:1i t to the .: .a-. 
t L8Ul'.l t & f:l /J.11 . Cl m lift; t oo heavy a J.oad .. 
na y caus e ·r.~usch J strain . 
-oOo-
{~::,'-. 
,')' 1/ -.., , 
--·' 
:~ _;_J .J 
tJ 
. - oOo- . 
·:sPORt SMEN G.iiTHER ·TUESD .. ~Y 
Pe;son'D i n tEir es·t~cl in the Nir1rc>d and 
Izau.C Vial tori ' si tunt~LSn i n the Gran:d Coulee 
region : w·i.J.l : i:ieBt Tl)e ~dt:.y night a t s·· in 
, the . s 1cb.l ro.or,1 :J f t he r o.cre .:.1. tLm ha..11 • 
iu.l·; inte:res t flcl i n .hun t irw and fishin g con-. 
. . ~ 0 
d\ti0ns . ar 0 :inyited t o thi s ga t hering of 
the Poggio club . . · 
The Grand , C) ulGe cho.pt.~r of the club 
is the only one. ea st of · the Cascades of 
14 in· the . ·sta t,'e • . 
:- oO·J -
· A·. SHOVEL C:UTS .. J\T THE E.t1.ST CJ FFERDi~M BERM . 
·-----,---·------- - -- -- -----····---·--··------ - - - ·- ----- -·--·--· -
C.....rf·· 0-cJ . . . :J)J~---C)· ~·-~ __ , -~  ·. D--~-...r ~o . _ 'I; __ . -.... _'"'-,1_.· /.'"'\.'"'\. .. )  - ~ -J. . . ' . \) .-.,·· .· _'-<>J.) . . . ~ - ~
' .J, \ . ~,t:\ v~,_, I . .  \r1 
\. ------~---~ 
~-----.....___. \r~rrf ~\ 
{, 
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LJ ['\ ~ I J "OJI Tf' ell· . -9T BASKETI·rnLL ?1\ME OF "THE YEl\11--C}-J j :'-.Jr j t\1]] fl~or from.-·:~~ s ~ ~~~r .qs th~ ~,U . S. B . ~ . ___ '.__J t/.:. qumtet .cJ.d ,.J- es wi th the fa,:i t c.c.c. . ( I I ld ) New f :.tc e s vri l.l o.ppe,,r on the 
COIVllvfUN ITY QHURCJi--Tbe Itev . W. Vf . SJ.o t.m , . :-.. :)(f\ squ&d n ext Thur s da y n i ght i n t h e 
Pb . D., pa s t or gynm as ium in Gov ernment Camp . Thi s ~.ri l l 
9 : 45 <:1. . m. Chur ch school. b e the_ f :Lr s t b·(.::.sketball ·game of t he seas--
11 : 00 a . m. Ivio r n jng V,'-:> I' [3hip ; ;:;ub j ec t., on here at t h e . s c ene for the Gr and Coul0.e 
11 Ge ttin g Bu.ck t o J Gsus . " dam. 
11 : 00 :..1. . rn . Juni or · chur ch . Bo t h t he b UI'f.;clU squad an d t he C, 'C . c. 
7: 00 p • .m . . Thr uG 1acet:Ln gs-- gr oup · hav e been wor king out r egularly on 
J·un i or hi f;h . ::.~o·ci ety, ::-, cnior hi gh t ho gym fl oor . The fives are unknoi'fil 
s ocit~y :md continua t i on 1:l f v e s per quon t i tie s us y e t , but Mon a ger ~Uk(; Resi 
;..:;er v :1ces . . of trw r;ov ernmen t t o1:1.m believ es t hat he 
8 : 00 ;.1. rn •. THUI~BD.AY- --Continuati on of the · has _a f a st , rm-i gy tt?Ll.!1! that w:Lll . l oop 
;series ~n 11Appliecl Chri stL:.t11ity . II b a::;ke.t,s r egularly . 
CA'THO'LIC_ ~HUhCH--Ft:1. t hor A . F.-_~rrel ly, pa stor 
On Nov. 29 rnas ;-s v:ill be sE;.id in Mason 
City at 9 u. . m. i n St . Benc;Jict I s church 
cmd a t 11 u . r:1 . i n Gra .. YJ.d Cqulee . I n struc t -
i on G .for c:hil drun v.:i ll bo gi v en Su.turday 
at 10 u .m. 
THE CHURCH OF.' J ESUS CHRI ST OF LrtTTER DAY 
S.r_INTS- -R . E. Nu t t all, superin t t:md 1Jn t 
10 : :50 o. . m. SundLy cchuol, ivbs on Ci ty 
high ·schoul build.ing . 
· - oOo- · 
- BI RDS OF l t FEATHER .PLOCK TOGF~THER- -
SO lJO CiiimLESS'·l B~SQ 
!iliQ J1.CCIQf1JTS 
A CON CHETE FOOTING 
f or a tn~st.J.e can g<:: t 
high . 
The highest fo ot-
ing iwur e·ct , D- 58 , e as t 
s ide , roache~ ur; 21 
f eet . Thi $ :Ls the 
-1' s ev en vn a.o 'hn stre~1m 
trie 
. t . er1s ,mi :x 
f r om t r..e beginning 
deep cruv .:.urne . 
- oOo-
i'\.PTE:R L.hST · 1·ff;Ei:t 't 
on ly th3 e i ght t ent 
h .) U t~L~S n or t h of t he 
single 1:1nn I s c abin s 
wer e cunv a s cov ered . 
Tv:en ty-four ar e n :)W 
on ly fr aue s . 
Tho cav p lists a-






SEASON TICKETS FOR SIX GrJvIES ARE ON 
SALE FOR $1 AT 1{T:•J;, BROS . RESTilURiiliT AND 
THE RECREATION HALL , MASON CITY. 
# # # · # 
2 
ND BASKETBALL GiJv'lE OF THE YEAR--
; The Mar;on City hi gh s cho,Jl bas-
J
ketball te:::i m will op Gn i ts se9.scn 
by cL : s hing with Gr .Md .9<rnl ee hi gh 
· on t.hG G:)Vor nmcm t gy m LL')Or next 
F'riday n ight . C) 1:tch Dav e iVL:~hr t htis been 
dr·illing h i s squad hard on t ea m f undamon -
t a1s . · Gail l!'°o u ts bnd Len Hel l er , former 
Or c)gon v nrsi t y · f urvm.rd$ , hav e been as sis-
tin g in :Ln dividmii instruction . 
# II # 
"WHAT A TUilliOUT ! 11 
excl a i med Al Ful ghg_m , 
ltcting · nwrw.ger 3.nd co;.. 
n c h of t h e MWJiY Oi.lerr.-i 
~haking hi s hea l1 , urt ' s 
gcing t o be t ~ugh cut-
t i n g t he squad t o t en . " 
Fulghar.1 ' s r.r,J1~ds c &.rne 
l ast lVlurrday night at 
the mos t repres ~n t a t~ 
ive t ur n ,Jl1t of the year ~ 
Excep t for. J olm Sr:1i th , 
t:J. c en ter Jf 11::.st yee.r , 
ev er y ou tstandin g CEm -
di da te for t he temn . 
app<:rn.red .m the f L )or . 
A squad of 22 shJwed ~ : 
FOR THE FIRST TIME 
THI S YE.ti.R 1~ TUR~OUT . 
WI LL BE HELD BOTH .FRI-
DAY .MND SATURDAY NI GHT 
01" THIS WEEK . 
- oOo-
. HE RUSH~~ IN HKLDLONG-. 
C..MRRI ~l~ QUT f EET FIRS'~ 
.. . . . ~ . 
. . 
\ (.::·:::;.;.···:.:- .. ~~ ..J-!· ' 
~, ,,i 
. //5 t-\ r L~ , ' tTuttili 
' . f p~- . 
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1fom:ly 21 5 fe ,3t lo w;_?r t han t he en ci 
bl ock i n i t s same r ow , block 69-A has its 
f orm s ::;t for pouring of concre t e . Thi s 
block will be t he f irst i n t he v o-ry bot-
tom o f t~1e G.eep gor gE) tlw.t f orrn!~ir l y c :-mght 
t h e c &[:i t s2.i dc s . By Thur s da y ·on1.y s orno 
s1i:1a1J. bc r o cirilllng r 1: ,·,1a.in ed be.for e work · 
l cu t rn g t '"J con crete ccmJ (i b i=~ · p,3r formeJ . 
Jy Wecin e :::-: ciay tho gov r:.rnrnent ht:ci '~te-
cL:,;,r ,:::d Y.' o.:::k 11 1Jk :1.y" ns fn.r 0.s b1.,1s ·t :in g i s 
c cmcern ca . CJ.Ei bn u p if3 the big item of 
r;or k in t lw hol e n O\i with n e .-._~rJ..7 100 1;1en 
n :·1, ,,.. L, y;o r~{ . 
- oOo-
CHIBS ~~~,:;T TO f'.iiOVE: F11.STEH -  -- ------ ___ .. __ 
Al l 11 of tlw hu t;8 c r ib bc>tt mils i n the 
s outh div or si r.,n .'.:..:.r i':::.t v.re out ~.:nd t::-ie :~1an -
euvc:cing b 1.~ rgo Lu v ,_'.JC. up s t :c c: . .::;1 · f JX' t he 
f i rs t t i r.;e · WedJ1<.~sday mornin g . The 1 25- · 
foo t bar [;G, w:L th i t;.3 113 f e E:t of r~t eel 
fr a mewor k , is .-mchor ed t o a deudman in 
tlie upr i v er cr·ibs . ii. hoi s t on the f;ts el 
will mr.me,1.1vc1" t he cri bs i i1to plctce . 
The decis i on t ~ build cr ~bs up t o el-
c:N ati on 91.12 .in ~:;ten.d c f 950 in t he, cuff ur ~ 
dmn wi l l lilat oriully speed up cr i b pl a ce- · 
1.1ent . The cribs will f ir1 c:-clty r each 990 . 
- oOo-
GUIL D_ °1/1 · ~JJ:ETb id' 30 2 _r'E}g~Y 
Gr oup 1/1 :;:f the C:)miaun i t y c h w:· c h guild 
wi ll meet :1t the rLJme of .1viJ:: s . G. A. We: r n-
in g , G,Jv ernn en t Cr .. mp , Tu e sc:.cty , 2 6 1 c1 '.J ck. .. 
~ Q_ li IT. a t t he i.lason City ho sp:i t al--
Nov. 19 , to 1vir . cillcl Mr c . Charles J e r ome 
No v. 20 , 
Nov. •) ') . {:..,(~ '; 
Nov. ') •') ,:..,;,, ' 
of Grand Coul. ee , a daught er . 
to l~'lr . und Mr t; . Ben I·h.:ctl of 
~rund Coulee , a d o.u gh tor . 
to Llr ~ and M7:·s . H.upert N!iller 
of 1Ue ctd .. c City, a daughter . 
t e, Mr . un d i\lirs . W. E . Wobstcr 
of El ec tr i c Ci ty , a dau ghter . 
- oOo-
SECOND CRAN E crn~mB EAST 
An c:~l e c t:ri c i~h.i r l e y n;ov ed fr om the -vvest 
s i ~e t o .the e~s t l of t restle l a st week . 
N oy1 f r om the i ·er:d~ l ov.' to t he eas t high 
cot:1c s t he er 0. ction of a ;~DO-foot hammer -
h eti.d c r @1G .• · 
- oCb-
THE L11ST 1tEf\11U N S OF .r1NY. P AHT OF THE 
· 1cng dismnn.t l cd c-::J.tv.Ia l k snoul.derGd Tu e s-
c~'.&y o Thi s Wfa f3 sr:1Hll timber s of the east 
::1pf)roaeh . 
On the WE!St a d:i:·a gl.ine , s l oping t he 
bank for r:i pr·ap ' has destroyed. all [m gges-
t i on of dirt approa chf;S t ,r> t he br i dge . 
- oOo-
I .F YOU iiR.~ NOT ACCIDENT-CON 5CI0UE~ , 
YdU-' VE NO pUSINE~1S WORKING AROUlJ D OTHERS 
- oOo-
DESPI TE WE11.THER. T1Ld' Vi' AS NOT }1.T i~L 
wor 1:1, 500 vi s i t ,>i~r) din cc~ :~~ t the me s s hal l 
1 ,:.i.st Slmday . On e hm1dr0d an d t h i r t y were 
aosuci ated wi th tho vi si t of 14 stat e 
n:pr c s .~:n ·t ~i. t i :v.'e s of tho No.tforu :l HecJ.arn:i-
tion o.ssc,-ci f.1t in g , :;1e2ting in Spok :.me . 
----· - . 
, · :C(JiUltt-;, ~fff\t\l)JtJJ~ 
· \ co · 
$ ~,H,\PJ 1-\! $ 
·- . '-·· ~=--, ~~: ~ _J , __ . I . 
•i , i, •• / :i1, 1,, 11,1rr11 1,J11111,1:11 r,11 11:1, , 11•,i,,11 1111l,1it\Jllll'l(l111·11 1 :1 l ltl1l;1 11,,,11t ,.irl·,IIIJ t,;lt1i 11-! }. !:l1 1f1 · 11·i111 11; !lt i11
1• 1 1,t l : l l i llll1j!1 1l l !ll tltllll,llti :;l ll1 lltll l !l 1l llll!lil1l l! l , il,!ll :l1l!ll l 1/llll ! l
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l ll lll l f 1t!!/!I 
LEGS LAMB ....... ~ .. .. 23 i it//R1B STEAKS ......... 23c # · 
.- H L. l·-- . L AM ·~ . . C q-: #-11· . C I u B C T E A· I<(" 2 8 C =it ? ) \ t3 ' . . . . . . . . • . . . . . l i .. ' -·- ,. J ) . ... . . . 
l<IB. LAMB C.HOPS ... 284-1=:t-,; f-130NE STEAi< ...... J2ctt~ 
LO IN LAMB CHOPS 324+t//Gl<OUf\lD B(EF ......... 12Jzc#. 
jLAM13 STEW .. .... ....... S~~// SHORT RIBS ............... . 12 c 
. I it : q ! d I;, : I ti! 1111 j 1111 I': di! 1, • 1111 · II ti !I H ! J 1111111 ! !I Ii !fi PII Ii I l'lfl,1 /1 1 t I I I jt 1/l ·I/ Ill • 1 l! 111111111 /H ill i ll l fll! I!! Ill fl / JII 1111 1! 1, 1111111 I If!" Ill II !I Jll /!l j flf / I fl I! 11: If 11 11! /ill !Iii 111 11/ 111 II /I JI/ u II ii 1/l / 1/! 1;, 111111 ,, I J 11/ I/ : I' 
HEADQUARTtRS _.· __ 
. < - FOR ·· . · POULTRY -
1 ' 1 11 1 ' 111 ! 1 i 111 ; 11111 11 111 i I ll I I I 1, 1 I 11\ 1'111 ,1 11 ! I Ii i I I 11 J. 1.! , 1 fl 1 ! l 1 I 11; t~ I I 111 ii 11111 t ! ii 11 1, l Ii' lt 1' : , 1: I 1: ;j I It I Ii I P I i1 ill 111 ! I q 1 • t I I l i 11 : ; 11 11 ; I p 111111 11111 J t I i I 11/111 ! I t It! I! 11 l 1 / 1111 11!1 111 11 1 t I H 11 t l 11 111 1 r "ii 11\J 11 r / 1 I I I 11 1 ! "I JH ii 11 1, 111 1 
.TURl<EYS ................................................ 29 .. ~.31 ¢*1= 
ROi\STING CHICKEN'S .. ~ .. ..... ........... ....... .... .......... . ~ ..... .... .. . 33 i #: 
COLORED . HEi\JS .............. ............... ........... .. .- .. _. .. ......... ..... ... 304 tt .. 
• •I ' ' 
EXTRA F/\NC'(. D.U.Cl(S · .. ~--- .~······· ··· ······ -'· ··H···· ·····-············· ·· 2.74 ~ 
MILK FED ( /\ PONS .. ... ~~-·-· ·· .. ····· ···· ········ ······· ······· ·· ······ ······· ·· 284 it 
Q U Al IT Y G E E SE .. ___ . _. ~ ·_ .~ .. _ .... ... ~ ..... .. .... ... .... . ~ ...... ..... .......... ·. . . 2 8 4 tl 
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